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Simon O. Warrinaton:
High t Marshall, th" Year of the Oempsoy Fight

Written by Thelma Warrington Shaw

The coming of fall in 1922 was a year of one "f irst" in my I ife. For the
town of Chester, the closeness of the scheduled Dempsey-Gibbons fight
schedu led f or She I by i n Ju Iy of 1 923 brought exc i tement to Chester in the
I

form of more tourism, infear of an impending "crime wave." For me, the
most major of the "firsts" was a move to the town of Chester where my
father, Simon Warr i ngton, became ani ght marsha II patro II i ng the streets
when darkness became dark as most of the houses in town and the pool
ha II 5 put out the i r lights long bef are each n! ght was over.
Dad carried a gun and a flashlight as he walked the streets and I do not
th i nk my mother s [ept much dur i ng those night hours. Then, in our three
room house, there was a bit of problem trying to sleep in the daytime, for
in add it i on to my

5

i ster He I en and I, next door I ived Laura and Les Ward

\tvith Walter, Vena, Stella and small Edna to add to the noise in the
backyard. No po lice car around Ches ter in those times; the night marsha II
wa I ked the town armed with a gun and a f I ash light. Years afterward I
learned how fearless my dad really was.
"8ums" were always the riders on the freight trains in those days and the
shaded banks of the Great Northern Reservo i r was a great camp i ng ground.
The rai Iroad water tank located in Chester made train stops frequet and so
all the area around the depot and the old Prairie Inn to the south of the
depot and across what IS now Hi ghway#2 had to be petro II ed every night.
I n the 20's Chester I ived near enough to frontier days to remember
travel ing "medicine men" and gamblers and other "tough characters" and
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tne '(own figur ed

It

mlgnT be a pene c( pl ace tor vnsavor)' cnara c t: et·s

traveling to the "fight" area to execute a tew tricKs.
~ralns.

In addition to th€

cars were begInning ta be on t:he roads and they could bring crooks,

too
To a SIX year old, the Jdea of a "fight" about vvhich so many people \II/ere
excited, was something that excited my imagination.

No T-V or radio In

those days. So I wondered If lots of people were going to fight and let
other people I!I/atch or was It Just a fist fight between two men that all
those people were gOing to watcn.
My memory may be so \A/rang but I be I i eve I on Iy remember one person
tnat ! bel (eve actually went to Shelby to see the bout and that was John
Roke,
but

J

my

uncle by marriage. Many other Chesterites were gOing, I know,

cannot name them.

Somet I me dUI"1 ng th a t year of 1 922- 1 923 my father Ij'l/orke d for tvlr. B I 995
at the Chester Flour Mi II. As a six years old I remember going to the rn i I t
perhaps once or tWice and being awed by the dust, the noise ot the gears
and belts, and the saCKS piled about. Years later, in a hotel in Wallace,
Idaho, I spied Mr. Biggs in the Lobby and instantly recognized him from my
few lJisits to the flour mill.
Many memorable "firsts" crowded into my life in that \Ninter of 1922-23
in Chester. Just north of our back yard was the skating rink(located just
wnere I tiS now in th is year of 1993). Few of us were! ucky enough to
halJe the means to have ice skates but a few did. Among those I vivld!y
remember \A/ho had skates were "Boy" (Lloyd) and "Bud" (Wi I! iam), sons of
Dr. Melvin. We \Nho had no skates loved to run and slide on the "skate
wealth." So, u5ally we just stood around and vl/atched until \Ale \II/ere so
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go home.

The high schoo!, vVlth its unusual white brick exterior, crowned the hill 3S
It did for many years afterward. But that year of 1922-23 when I stared
school in Chestel- the four !OVIler grades were still in the two room
SChoolhouse(located in those years on the site in 1993 of the Jv!ontana
Power Off ice) and dovvntovvn in Chester. By that time the be II tovver was
gone and I donot remember any fence but Mr. Hess's shoe shop was next
door to the north of the schoolyard. As vI/as usual in those times, there
were tv..lO grades to a room and my first year In school I had three
teachers. A Miss Nelson was hired but she left before long: then Mrs.
Devi ne, the wife of the high schoo I super i ntendent, subs t i tuted who taught
the fir stand second grades unt i I a Miss Ame I i a Des ter arr ived to take
over. The next year the old schoolhouse was abandoned and I began the
second grade, n a basement room of the high schoo I with !VI i ss Ame I i a
Dester again our teacher. Miss Dester was a very special teacher and
many of us vvere poor. On January 26, of 1924 three of us in the room had
birthday--Theresa Kurtz, Erwin Warnes, and I all had birthdays. All of us
were sent out for recess and came back to find a candy bar on each desk.
This I/llas a never to be forgottten experience. And tv1iss Dester's small,
amall salary could hardly afford such a treat for us; she Jived in one room
in the
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I d Ai n I ey Hote I at that time wi til another teacher whose name I do

not remember.
In 1922, colored Easter eggs may have been fairly common but this was
the first time He I en and I were to I d to go out and see what the Easter
bunny had brought. At the rear of our" Ii tt I e green house" was some sort
of shed \"lher~ we found our first Easter surprise.
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By 1922, cars were becoming popular in Chester but not too many 'Nere
affluent enough to own one. So, horse-back riders, grain tanks pulled by
four and

S IX

horse teams, and bugg i es were common. In th is wor I d that

was s till a horse wor I d, I had another f J rst. When George and Add i e
Shepherd came from North Dakota in 1 916, with the lAIork horses, they
brought tljVO fine saddle horses, of racing thorough bred stock, named
Sh i r I ey and Lady Grace. My father, perhaps ina hurry to get to work, had
ridden Sh i r I ey I n from the country, and he put me on Sh i r I ey to ride back
up to George Shepherd's town barn, located west of the present
Swee t 9 r ass L 0 d 9 e i n 1 993. 5 h i r ley k new w her e

\"J ewe reg 0

i n 9 and s tar ted

OIJt at a wa I k but dogs came ou t and barked at her hee I s and she bo I ted
carrying me by the G~orge Ross house, Mrs. John Shepherd's house, and the
home of the Bassett fami \y. I managed to stay on my "f irst runaway" but
Shirley and I had stired some local excitememt before she wheeled into
the George Shepherd barn lot.
Sometime In the spring on 1923, I had my "first camp-out. No one had
money to travel as the twenties were years of drouth, bank fai lures, and
deprivation for the homesteaders of much of the west. My dad, Simon
Warr i ngton, wanted to get out to look around, part i cu I ar Iy to J oureny to
the homestead al though he was now farming rented land. No memor ies of
much packing comes back to me but we drove in a buggy to the homestead,
which was located just iNest of the present Shepherd farm six mi les south
of Chester. The 12 x 20 homestead "shack" was sti II standing and the
single horse, Toots, was unhitched and put to grass and we camped in the
dusty old homestead. I don't remember much except Helen and I slept in
qu i I ts on an
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I d tab I e. The next day we started back to Chester go i ng
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farther west and following the old Pugsley telephone line part of the way.
A. great dust storm came up and Toots was reluctant to face into th~

wInd and sand as we drove back to Chester. Arriving home finally near
dark we a II were tired, dusty, and d i sappo i nted in our "vacat ion" tr i p.
Last, but not least, much more important that year of the DempseyGibbons fight was my "first" date. The Sunday School held at the
Methodist Church was having an "ice cream social" for the Sunday School.
Each boy was ask.ed to ask a 9 i r I and br i ng her to the party. Those boys not
bringing a "date" would have to eat out In the ante-room under the bell
tower on app I e boxes. (01 d Me thad i 5 t Church in 1 993 is now the Liberty
County Museum with some changes! n the front port i on of the a I d bu i I d j ngJ
The week following the announcement a knock came at the door of our

"I ittle green house" and there stood Ed Ross to ask if I could walk with
him to the Sunday Schoo lice cream soc i a I. Mother and Mary (Shepherd)
Rake quickly created for me a little black taffeta dress with puffed
sleeves. Also a gray coat made from something in Mother's wedding
trousseau.
That season of be i ng ani ght po Ii ceman patro II i ng the dark streets Of
Chester was indeed a "first" for Simon Warrington. He moved to town for
me to start school and he took the job of patrol I ing the dark streets for
money that was so desperately needed in those year. He had survived
being orphaned, running away when he was twelve years of age, recovering
from a severe illness when he
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sixteen and alone in a small rooming

house, and he surv ived homestead i ng. Simon Warr j ngton never wanted to
I ive anywhere but where he could see Nature at its worst and at its best.

He was a fearless surVivor, living unti I he had celebrated his 98th
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birthday.
Th i s art i c I e I s used
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i th the perm i ss i on of The I ma Warr i ngton Shaw.

Thank you very much for letting us use this. BROKEN tv10UNTAINS
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
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-RIVER PRESS · FORT BENTON, MONTANA
EXCERPTS FROM NEWS PAPER 1891

MAY1891Died --At St. Clare Hospital, Fort Benton, tvlont., May 19, 1891 ,Horace

BANK S. age 35.
The deceased was brought up from Chinook lV1ay 6th, suffering from an
abscess on the I ungs. He died sudden Iy a t about 6 p.m. yesterday. At th is
writing it has not been decides whether his remains wi II be interred here
or shipped to Bridgeport, Conn., where he has relatives.

x************
Died- At St. Clare hospital Fort Benton, Mont., Wednesday, tvlay 20th, 1891,
af ter a long and pa i nfu I j II ness, Mr. James W. Rodgers, aged 31 years.
tv1r. Rodgers was born at Boston, Mass., and at the age of six years
removed with his parents to Connect J cu t, where he res i ded unt i I he was
fourteen years of age. He then spent three years on the sea. For the past
twe Ive years he has lived in tv1ontana, most
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the time at Fort Benton. He

was marr i ed to Miss Mary S. Evans. March 9, 1886. The resu I t of th i s
un Ion was two daughters, aged respect ive Iy, e I even months and four years.
He had alwasys been a sober, industrious man. The funeral services wi II

